Home Communities

of the Spirit in Corinth
1 Cor. 9:1

A missional Home Community is: a small
group that meets regularly for the purpose
of mutual edification and the application of
Scripture to be lived out as an everyday
community (Acts 2:42-47; Ephesians 4:1116). The group functions as a mini-church
with the leader shepherding the group to
become a family of servant missionaries who
make disciples that make disciples and
multiply (Matt 28:19-20; 1 Peter 2:9).

Am I not free?...
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For though I am free from all, I have made myself a servant to all,
that I might win more of them. 20 To the Jews I became as a Jew, in
order to win Jews. To those under the law I became as one under the
law (though not being myself under the law) that I might win those
under the law. 21 To those outside the law I became as one outside the
law (not being outside the law of God but under the law of Christ) that I
might win those outside the law. 22 To the weak I became weak, that I
might win the weak. I have become all things to all people, that by all
means I might save some. 23 I do it all for the sake of the gospel, that I
may share with them in its blessings.
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Do you not know that in a race all the runners run, but only one
receives the prize? So run that you may obtain it. 25 Every athlete
exercises self-control in all things. They do it to receive a perishable
wreath, but we an imperishable. 26 So I do not run aimlessly; I do not
box as one beating the air. 27 But I discipline my body and keep it under
control, lest after preaching to others I myself should be disqualified.

“From the core to the crowd.” – Joel Comiskey
Questions:
1) Describe a time when you faced a challenge to sacrifice your freedom.
What happened and what was going on inside your heart, positively or
negatively, that affected the situation?

BI: Limit your Liberty to Live Missionally to Win Souls
and Receive Honor from Jesus Christ on Judgment Day.

Read 1 Corinthians 9:19-27
2) What was Paul’s heart motivation for limiting his own freedom?
3) In what areas of your life do you find it difficult to give up your freedom?
(This could range from attitudes to addiction to a sense of entitlement or
high expectation of people)
4) Today is an opportunity to walk through this passage to filter through
your motivations on a heart level with your HC.

I.

Limit your Liberty (context of chapters 8-10)

1 Cor. 9:1

Am I not free?...

II. Limit your Liberty to Live Missionally to Win Souls (9:19-23)

III. And Receive Honor from Jesus Christ on Judgment Day (9:24-27)

1 Cor. 9:19

1 Cor. 9:24

For though I am free from all, I have made myself a servant to all, that I
might win more of them. 20 To the Jews I became as a Jew, in order to win
Jews. To those under the law I became as one under the law (though not
being myself under the law) that I might win those under the law. 21 To
those outside the law I became as one outside the law (not being outside
the law of God but under the law of Christ) that I might win those
outside the law. 22 To the weak I became weak, that I might win the
weak. I have become all things to all people, that by all means I might
save some. 23 I do it all for the sake of the gospel, that I may share with
them in its blessings.


Do you not know that in a race all the runners run, but only one
receives the prize? So run that you may obtain it. 25 Every athlete
exercises self-control in all things. They do it to receive a perishable
wreath, but we an imperishable. 26 So I do not run aimlessly; I do not
box as one beating the air. 27 But I discipline my body and keep it under
control, lest after preaching to others I myself should be disqualified.


The Prize = wreath & honor



Imperishable Wreath = honor from Christ (2 Cor. 5:9-10)



“disqualified” –

Paul voluntarily adopted patterns of flexibility & accommodation
for the sake of gaining a greater hearing of the gospel.

“Paul bends over backwards to be sensitive to the non-Christian... Sadly,
Christians of many eras have instead tended to be more sensitive to the
legalism of fellow church members and have too quickly censured
contemporary social customs, alienating themselves from the very people
they should have been trying to win to Christ.” – Dr. Craig Blomberg


The Christian faith is a thinker’s faith.



Four guidelines to ensure your freedom is used to honor Christ:
1. We are free but under the law of Christ (9:21)

2. We are free whatever our circumstances (7:22)

3. We are free to be everyone’s servant (9:19-23)
“Paul did not care much about a reputation for outward consistency. He
was more concerned about the inner consistency of using his freedom in
the service of those who were still bound...” – Michael Green
4. We who are free mustn’t be brought back into bondage (6:12)

BI: Limit your Liberty to Live Missionally to Win Souls
and Receive Honor from Jesus Christ on Judgment Day.

November 19, 2017

TODAY IS THE DUE DATE FOR SHOE BOXES! please connect with Angela
Barton in the foyer after today’s service. The cost to ship each box is $9. If
you'd like to write a check, you can include it in your box, made out to Samaritan's Purse, with Operation Christmas Child on the memo line. Parents, if your child attends our Awana and Youth DNA program on Sunday
night, the classes are holding competitions to see who can bring the most
amount of boxes. If your child wants their box to be included in that count,
please bring it with you Sunday evening.

LOOKING AHEAD
Nov 19......................Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes DUE TODAY
Nov 23......................THANKSGIVING
Nov 26......................NO EVENING MINISTRIES
Dec 17 ......................K-3rd Christmas Program during the corporate worship service
Dec 17 ......................Children & Youth Christmas Party 5:30pm
Dec 24 ......................Christmas Eve Service 5pm
Dec 25 ......................Christmas Day
Dec 28-29.................Winter Youth High School Retreat - Jantzen Beach Portland
Feb 9-10 ...................CB Northwest Men’s Equip - Tacoma
LOVE God & people by praying for: Margie Fry (constant nausea & vision loss), Judy Cole (chemo for
CMML(leukemia)), Jan Linville (bladder healing), Ken Stalling (stroke recovery), Kim Smith (healing from
seizures), staff & elders of Grace Church, safety during Sunday activities at Grace. And the ongoing
health needs of Bill Hall.
Pastor Ryan Faust - Senior Pastor
prfaust@gracechurchseattle.org
or his blog: prfaust.wordress.com
Pastor Lucas Fennell - Youth Pastor
lucasf@gracechurchseattle.org

Pastor Jerry Buell - Admin Pastor
jerryb@gracechurchseattle.org

Kathie Varney - Exec Admin
kathiev@gracechurchseattle.org

Victoria Scott - Children’s Ed. Admin
victorias@gracechurchseattle.org

GRACE CHURCH 10323 28TH AVE SW SEATTLE, WA 98146 (206) 937 -8400

GRACECHURCHSEATTLE. ORG

& live a new life

CONNECT
Welcome to Grace! Thanks for joining
us today. Feel free to bring your coffee
into worship and make yourself
comfortable. Take a deep breath, clear
your head, and prepare your heart
and mind to worship our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ.
Grace Church is committed to living
authentically in relationship with God
and others. Together we strive to meet
the needs here and around the world.
To learn more, grab a booklet from the
desk in the foyer.
If you would like us to follow up with
you, feel free to fill out this form, tear
it out and drop it at the Welcome
Center or in the offering plate.
today’s date
name
I am a guest of
address

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
9:00 am Men’s HC Equip Meeting
10:30 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION
K-3rd dismissed to Kid’s Church downstairs
Kid’s bulletins available in the foyer

phone (cell)
email

 How to begin a relationship with Jesus
 Want to know more about Grace
 Interested in joining a Home Community
 Interested in serving at Grace (if so

7:00 pm High School Youth Group

BAPTISM MOVED TO DEC 3

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20

For anyone who would like further
information or would like to be baptized,
we have moved the date to Sunday, Dec
3rd. Please contact Pastor Ryan or the
church office (206) 937-8400.

Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

1:00 pm Bible Study Fellowship room 128

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23 - THANKSGIVING
Church Office CLOSED

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Church Office closed

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Church Office closed

10:00 am GriefShare - room 123

7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
10:30 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION
5:30 pm NO EVENING MINSTRIES

HIGH SCHOOL WINTER YOUTH
CELEBRATION DEC 27-30
Register NOW for ‘THREADS’ this year’s
High School Winter Youth celebration
Dec 28-30 (Thursday through Saturday)
at the Jantzen Beach Red Lion Hotel in
Portland, Oregon. Cost is $157 if
registered and paid by Sunday,
November 26 (Unless you participated in
the Youth Auction then it will be less).
We will meet at the church 7am on
Thursday Dec 27.You will need to bring
enough money for your own food and
$20 for organized dinners. Registration
covers the cost of housing at the Red
Lion Hotel, conference and booklets.

BUDGET THRU 11/12/2017
We are -$14,008.90 below
our anticipated YTD giving.
BUDGET YTD $ 215,368.80
GIVING YTD $ 201,359.83
We are at 93% of budget

where?) __________________

 Address/info change
 Add me to the church email list
 Interested in baptism
 Interested in membership

From Nov 26 through Dec 17, 4th and 5th
graders are encouraged to join us for
Children’s Church downstairs. We will be
spending those weeks preparing for
Christmas, and practicing for a K-5th
Children’s performance during worship
service on Dec. 17.

5:30 pm Awana, Youth DNA & Adult Classes

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26
phone

4TH & 5TH GRADE STUDENTS

GRACE CHURCH exists to LOVE God & people,
PROCLAIM Christ, BUILD community,
EQUIP the saints, MULTIPLY ministers,
and missionally SEND out followers of Christ to
be the Church wherever we are.

MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY
Sunday AM Security personnel needed!
This one Sunday a month ministry
opportunity is from prior to church time
through the church service. Please
contact William George for details at
williamandrose@gmail.com.

NURSERY VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITY
We are in need of one nursery volunteer
on the second Sunday of every month
and one volunteer for the third Sunday.
If you have a heart for ministering to
young families, contact Victoria at
victorias@gracechurchseattle.org or
(206)937-8400.

HOME COMMUNITY GROUPS
If you’ve been searching for a place to
connect, join a Home Community group!
Groups meet almost each day of the
week. Contact the church office at (206)
937-8400 or you can find info on groups
in the Fall Booklet.

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
Would you be willing to minister to our
young families on the evening of Dec 24?
We need 4-5 people to spend time with
our babies through 3 year olds during
our 5pm Christmas Eve Service. If you’re
available, please talk to Victoria at the
church office at (206) 937- 8400 or
victorias@gracechurchseattle.org.

ONLINE GIVING
For those giving their tithes and offerings
online, we ask you to consider setting up
a bank transfer rather than using a debit
or credit card for your online giving. As we
work to be good stewards of the funds
you donate to Grace, the actual costs to
process a credit or debit card can be
anywhere from 2% for debit cards to over
4% per transaction for credit cards. With
bank transfer, it is only 1% plus .29 per
transaction. Thank you and we appreciate
your consideration in this matter.

